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Success

cJgbm

Deposits in twj
bank are guar-

anteed under
ISTAIfcUWS

1he

baby
Oiiptutunltj

Get with the "old man" and you will to
get along well with the rest of the family.

Ono the greatest Is a bank connection

BANK DAKOTA CITY

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB WORK
AT THE FAIR

Tho Championship teams in Home
Economics, Animal Husbandry and
l'arm Projects from eleven north-
western states will compete for In-

terstate honors at the Boys' and Girls'
Club encampment at the Interstate
Fair, Sioux City, September l!)th to
25th. The boys and girls work
on the farm and in the towns is most
important and the United States Gov
ernment is especially emphasizing
this work all government aided
schools. A permanent building has
been provided for this work at
City and it will made a prominent
feature of fair work.

GOATS AT THE
INTERSTATE FAIR

A means of reducing the high cost
of living can seen on exhibition at
the Interstate Pair, Sioux City, Sep-

tember 19th to 25th. A herd of goats,
recently, imported, has entered.
They are of tho "milking strain" but
nro not guaranteed to "smelless."
It Is well known that the oriental na-

tions live upon products from
the goat and blblo students especially
should be interested In this exhibit.
With the high price of milk it should
bo oasy to follow in the footsteps
tho ancients.

CATTLE SHOW AT
THE INTERSTATE FAIR

Entries of Beef and Dairy Cattle for
the Interstate Fair, Sioux City, Sep-

tember 19lh to 25th, are commencing
to come in and indications are that
a very fine showing in divisions
will be on exhibition.. Dairy breeders
are coming out this year larger
numbers and the farmers of this terri-
tory will to improve their
herd conditions from purchases mado
at Sioux City.

"Cold In the Head"
la an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-so- ns

who are subject to frequent "cold;
In tho head" will find that the use of
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
build up tho System, cleanse the Bipod
und render them less to colds.
Repeated attacks of Acute Catarrh may

A&SASff&DIOlOT H. tafc.
en internally and acta through the Blood
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System.

All DruKRlsts 75c. Testimonials free.
1100 00 any case of catarrh that

HALLS CATARRH MEDICINE will not

ClF?J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

LUMBER
HIU.WORKnd(traIbul)dln!

25 OR SAVING
I jou. Dout area enldr buying matll you baTaumt
M complete I lit or wbt jou need and bT our Nttnut
to "turn mail. W ahlp quick andpay tha fralfht.fA'RS LUMBER CO.
2520 1IOY1) STREET OMAHA, NEB.

ADVERTISING PAYS
All Except Those Who Do Not

Advertise.

When you want your Ford

Properly Bopnired with Genu-

ine Ford Parts, by Genuine

Ford Mechanics, take it to

the Ford Hospital.

H031ER MOTOR CO.

It. S. J. DAI L

Resident Dentist
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LET US PRINT IT FOR YOU
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father of Success Is
Work

The mother of Success is
Ambition

The oldest son is
CoimiMin Sense.
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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ), 1920

See Orvillc Legg before y u buy
your Hampshire pips.

Frank GafTey has moved into the
Mrs. Sarah linger farmhouse.

Miss Heartha Smith of Sioux City,
visited friends here over Sunday.

The Dakota City schools opened on
Monday with a fairly good attend-
ance.

Thos. Long was down from Hubbard
Wednesday, having business in the
district court.

The Farmers' Union unloaded a car
of coal at Wood Park and one nt Da-

kota City, last week.
Mrs. Edna Cawley of Omaha, a for-

mer resident of this place, visited
friends here over Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Kelleher and baby are
here from Norfolk, Neb., visiting nt
tjie Mrs. Bell Barnett home.

Fred Schriever, jr., left last week
for West .Point, Neb., where lie will
teach in the public schools another
year.

Misses Edna and Amide NV.sen ol
Sioux City, were over Sunday guests
of Miss Lois Anderson, at he home
at Ciystal lake.

Claire Orr, son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Orr, was operated on at a Sioux
City hospital last Thursday for ton-
sils and adenoids.

County Agent C. 11. Young went to
Lincoln Monday with the stock judg-
ing team from this county, and will
take in the state fair "doings."

An adjourned session of district
court was held here Wednesday by
Judge Guy T. Graves. A number or
equity coses.werc up for hearing.

The F. D. Sanderson family moved
with their household goods to Fre-
mont, Neb., Tuesday, where Mr. San-
derson hns a position with the Bur-
lington road.

Miss Mildred Hackett, of West
Union, Iowa has been engaged to
teach the upper grades of the. Brushy
Bend school. She is a cousin of Mrs.
F. P. Culbertson and Mrs. Elmer
Blessing.

The big Reeves county tractor,
which has seen its best days working
roads in Dakota county, was traded
to a Sioux City tractor firm recently,
and on Monday was started on its way
to the firm's headquarters in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Ream of Sioux
City are visiting relatives here this
week, before leaving for California
to take up their residence. They ex-

pect to depart next Sunday, in com-
pany with their daughter and son-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Judd, also of
Sioux City, for Los Angeles.

The body of Eric Sayre, son of D.
O. Sayre of Waterbury, Neb., arrived
Tuesday from "overseas," and was
buried at Waterbury Wednesday with
military honors. A military squad
accompanied the remains to Water-
bury. The young man enlisted in
the aero service in 1917, and died on
board ship just before reaching Liv-
erpool.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. L. Niebuhr were
called to Omaha last Friday by the
serious illness of their daughter, Mrs.
A. B. Rich, who was reported to be
in a critical conditio;! at a hospital
there, where she had been for several
months receiving treatment. They
returned Monday, leaving her some-
what improved. Their son, Charley
Niebuhr, accompanied them to Oma-
ha, returning Saturday.

Banker D. G. Evans was down from
Hubbard Monday, visiting friends.
While driving here in his car another
Ford passed him just west of the Mc-
Allister place, and before the driver

a girl about fifteen could get the
car straightened out in the road it
took a header into the ditch and
flipped over. Mr. Evans hurried to
the car expecting to find the occu-
pants all killed, but the girl and
man, presumably her father, crawled
out from under the battered top un-
hurt. They righted things up and
went on their way.

The University of Nebraska Col-
lege of Agriculture has tested lifty-nin- e

models of tractors to determine
if they will produce the power which
their makers claim for them. A
state law provides that tho universi
ty shnll test all tractors before they
are given a permit to be sold in tho
state. .Manufacturers have made
application for the testing of a total
of ninety-si- x models. 'Twenty-fiv- e

of these applications were later with
drawn. Tractors are submitted to a
ten-hou- r pulling 4est, a belt wheel
test, and tests for fuel consumption.

Dakota County Herald:
-

Congressman It, E. litmus ont to
Fremont, Neb., Monday on business.

Will Best was here from Ft. Dodge,
Iowa, Saturday between trains, visit-
ing homo folks.

Prof. C. E. Simpson left oanday for
Lincoln, Neb., to tako up his resi-
dence for tho winter.

Wm. P. Warner and family return-
ed home last Thursday from a two
months' outing at their summer home
on the lakes near McGregor, Minn.

There will be n specinl meeting of
Omadi lodge No. 5, A. F. and A. M.,
on Thursday evening of this week,
September 0th, for work in the 3rd
degree.

Freeman Antrim returned Saturday
from a week's visit at Willow Lnke,
S. D., with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Antrim. His wife visited her
parents at Sergeant Muff during his
absence.

S. W. McKinley and Win. P. War-
ner havo been appointed delegates
from this county to attend , meeting
oi tho state advisory board of tho
Salvation Army to no held nt Omaha
next Thursday.

County Judge S. W. McKinley off-
iciated at the following weddings the
past week: Lester C. Smikaho and
Ethel Crandall, both of Sioux City,
on the 4th; Keith J. Shore and Clara
E. Craun, both of Sioux City, on the
7th.

Geo. F. Perry, of Dcs Moines, In.,
and Josephine F. Buhl, of Missouri
Valley, la., were married on Septem-
ber 1th, and Murlo E. Ohs and Emnin
L. Dahl, both of Beaver'' Creek, Minn.,
on September 7th, at the M. E. par-
sonage, by Rev. S. A. Draise.

A large crowd attended the bt.
Michael's picnic at Crystal 1 ' s on
Monday Labor 'Day. Two go. .t ball
games entertained the crowd during
the afternoon. Emerson won the
first game, 7 to 6, 'and South Sioux
defeated Emerson n tin; second by n
3 to 2 score.

Bulletin Tells About Silage 3lnklng
Silos on Nebraska farms are grow-

ing in number every year. Silage
is the bet Sand cheapest form in
which to store succulent feed. Mnjiy
forage crops can be made into silage,
but corn makes the best silage. Si-

lage is well suited for feeding all
kinds of livestock. Dairy cows need
it perhaps more than other classes of
animals, because the succulence it
supplies is necessnry for large milk
production. It is a cheap and eco-

nomical feed for beef cattle, from
breeding cow to fattening steer
Sheep like it and it is well suited tO(, andtho sconc08 of nsrlcuUuro
SS'bTfft a SeqZimy "tfS Products of U,o local

groups will bo a spectacular feature ofgood results. Good silage depends
kho Interstate Fair, Sioux City, Sep-stag-upon cutting the crop at the right

fine cutting, even tmeber 19th to 25th.
thoro packing, and plenty of moist- - Fully 40,000 Hoys' and Girls' clubs
ure in .the cut material, says United are now active throughout tho coun-State- s

of Agriculture try, under dii action of tho federal
bulletin 578, "The Making1 partment of Agrlculturo in

and heeding ol failngc," which may.
be obtained free from the College of
Agriculture at Lincoln. This bulle-
tin makes many suggestions regard-
ing silage making and feeding that
will be of interest to every farmer
who feeds silage.

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES.
The following rnnrringo licenses

wero issued by County Judge Md-Kinl-

during tho past week:
Name and Address. Age
Geo. F. Perry, Dcs Moines, la. . . .3!)
Josephine F. Buhl, Missouri Valley,

Iowa 29

Lester C. Smikahe, Sioux City ....21
Ethel Crandall, Sioux City 18

Everett J. Edwards, Coffeeville,
Kan 23

Genevieve Robinson, Sioux City . .21
Keith J. Shore, Sioux City 46
Clara E. Craun, Sioux City 45

Merle E. Ohs, Beaver Creek, Minn. .25
Emma L. Dahl, Beaver Creek, Minn..22

Pullet l.sj 200 Eggs In Ten .Months
Seven pullets entered in the Ne-

braska National Egg Laying Contest
being cohducted by tho College of
Agriculture at Lincoln have laid 200
or more eggs each since November 1

and thereby attained tho standard
set for recognition in tho .Official
Record of Performance. Thirty pul-
lets in the contest laid 25 or more
eggs each during the month of July.
It is expected that a largo number
of tho hens will Iny 200 or more
eggs each during the year. This is
a remarkable number, especially
when it is considered that the aver-
age Nebraska hen lays only about 05

., ,..,.,...i.r.ru n ...in.. Tl. !.. l.I
conducted in an effort to .stimulate!
breeding for. egg production. Those
having pullets entered are encourag-
ed to use their better laying hens to
mate with purebred cockerels with
high laying ancestry. Entries nie
now being received for the second
contest Those Interested In lmvlmr
the state test the egg laying ability
of some of their best pullets should'
write the Poultry Husbandry Depart- -
mem, cciiege oi Agriculture, l,in- -
coin.

,

Making Farm Life .More Attractive
"Beautifying the Farmstead" is the

name of a United Stntes
of Agriculture farmers' bulletin
which will be or interest to many
Nebraska farmers who aro trying to
maKe tneir larm Home surroundings
more attractive and homelike. It
is well illustrated with pictures of
good and bad examples of arramio- -

ffrW
that goes to make up attractive farm
homes. It is remarkable what a few
shrubs, trees, flowers, or rearange- -

ment, will do to ehnnge a bleak, bar- -

ren and shabby looking place into an
attractive home. A few dollars spent
in beautifying tho home surroundings
may add hundreds of dollars to the
selling price of tho place. The Col- -
lego of Agriculture ut Lincoln Is

?M. i.nii?i h"nUxTd;i f, Ci,les of
farmers.

Ask inr in nln 1087

The Herald, Jl.GO per year

Dakota City, Nebraska

distribution,,

Department

Department

"Grandest in the

WoId," He Says

IIES MOINES MAX IMPROVED SO

PAST ON TANLAC HE COl'l.l)

hardly iti:i.ir,vi: IT.

"Tanlac, to my mind, is tho grand-
est medicine, in the world," Ccclarod
Harry Baker, II. F. D. 3, Box 151,
Des Moines, Iowa, machinist at the
Union Shops.

"I have actually gained twenty
pounds in weight since I started tak-
ing Tanlnc and feel as well as I

ever did in my life. For five yeiics
I suffered terribly from indigestion.
I had very little appetite, and the
little I did manage to cat always
hurt me. After every meal 1 would
become badly nauseated and bloat up
something awful with gas. I was
subject to severe spells of headaches
and often beenme so dizzy I could
hardly stand up. My kidneys also
worried me n great deal, and there
was always such an intense pain
across tho small of my back I could
hardly do my work.

"When I began taking Tanlac I com-
menced improving so fast I could
hardly believe it. I kept getting
better until now 1 have a splendid
appetite and can eat anything I

want without having a sign of indi-
gestion. My kidneys never bother
me any more, tho pains have entire-
ly gone out of my back, and I can
bend around and do my work as good
as I ever could. I never have head-
ache or becomo dizzy, feel good all
the time; in fact, am a well man in
every respect. I am glad of the op-

portunity to tell otlK i what Tanlnc
has done for nie, as 1 1 ope it may be
the means of helping some one else
who may be suffering as I was."

Tanlnc is sold in Dakota City by
Neiswangcr Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by McBenth's Pharmacy,
in Homer by Brassfield & Jensen.
In Hubbnrd by Duggan & Ileffernnn.
--Advertisement.

INTERSTATE FAIR BOYS'
AND GIRLS' CLUB WORK

"To uiako tho host bettor" Is tho
working ideal of tho 700,000 young
Americans who, as mombers of offiJ
ntol Hnva nw.1 Hlrla' 'P.llllia nrn ntllllv.

Hon with local agencies. Approxl- -

niately 7,000 of tho clubs aro dovoted
to gardening. Other groups include
tho following: corn, 1,000; potatoes,
1,500; canning, 4,000: poultry, 3,000;
baby beef, 500; pigs, 4,000; bread,
2,000; garment making, 25; dairy
calves, 500; sheep, 500.

Products of tho club work last year
wero valued at between $7,000,000 and
$8,000,000. Mombers havo earned
such reputations for their business
capacity that banks in fnany sections
havo loaned them money with which
to purchaso pure-bre- d Rtock and
equipment.

IMMENSE MACHINERY
EXHIBIT AT THE

INTERSTATE FAIR

More acreage has been added to tha
plot Ret asldo for tho manufacturers
and dealers In machinery, to exhibit
their wares nt tho Kansas Free
Fair. Better arrangements of, tho
Bpaces allotted to machlnory exhlbl'
tors, too, will enablo many more ox

hlbltors to bo represented at Inter-Btat-

Fair, Sioux City, Soptembor lOtli
to 25th. Tho Amoricau farmer is tho
greatest buyer of machlnory in tha
world, and by Its uso lo enabled ta
grow greater crops on moro acrei
than any other farmer in tho world.
These facts, and the prevalent world
food shortago comblno to make tha
machinery dopartmont ono of the most
mportant of tho entire fair.

MAMMOTH AUTOMOBILE SHOW
AT THE INTERSTATE FAIR

INTERSTATE FAIR
More than C5 per cent of all of the

lutomoblles manufuctuied in tho
world this year ure being turned out
y American factories. Approximate-- y

1.500.000 cars will bo built this
rear in U. S. This country has ills- -

.anced every other nation on tho face
the globo in producing machines,

Dno of tho greatest showings of uutos
In history will bo in the automobile
show nt tho Interstate Kair, sopi. rjiii
to 25th.

There aro being manufactured In

this country today somo 130 odd
' makes of trucks Practically evory
car bolng placed on tho market will
bo displayed at tho fair show. Uosldo
(be ears, thoro will bo countless ac
cossory, tiro and oil exhibits.

BETTER BASILS AT
THE INTERSTATE FAIR

On September Ist'ti.o entries In tha
netler ,Wpa Col8t ut t1'" hi''
stato ,,,n,r' sloux (My' September 19tll
t( --'Gth. number slightly over 200. TIiIh

Indicates that thoro will bo over 300

babies whoso fond mothers nro Hiiro
that their own particular household
pot will bo tho winner of tho Royal
purple Ribbon. This is a work that
,aH been u featuro of tho Intoratata
Par f0I. ,liany yeurfl ,,aat and is ouo
that Proves moro popular as tho years

,
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Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Sept, 11

FOlt THIS DAY ONLY

1 Doz. Best Lomons 3"r.

One Can corn, Tomatoes or Peas l"c
One can of Red Salmon "Of

One Can Pork and Beans 1 'e
2 pounds hand-picke- d Navy Beans -- c

Bacon, by the strip, per pound 37i:

2 tall cans Llbby's Milk ."Jfc

Ono Sack of Cane Sugar $18.30

One dozen quart Jars U'k'

Ten Mice Traps 10c

3 Bars Good Toilet Soap 3c

IF you were to look nt the Label in the Next
Good Looking Suit you see it would probably be

uun & co.
Sold by S. A. Stinson

Wc don't Tailor all the Suits in Town, but vo
Do Tailor the Best.

FrcsH Fruit and Vegetables of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trade

Dakota City.i

Stinson's

Wayne State Normal School
OPHNS SKPTHM1IEK Mill

FKKK TUITION
Why pay tuition at poorly equipped schools when

the state oft'i'iVrs the best free!

Regular Courses OH'ered
Elementary Rural for Eighth Grodo graduates.
Advanced Rural leading to Life Rural Stato Certificate.
General Elementary ono year above Eleventh Grade.
Advanced Course two years above Twelfth Grade.
Bachelor of Arts four' years above Twelfth Grade.

Special Courses
Commercial. Homo Economics. ' Manual Training.

Music- - including voice, violin, band, orchestra and pub-

lic school music.
Art.
Wayne State Normal is equipped with modern buildings,

a strong faculty, a lino library, niul excellent gymnasium
and athletic field. For free catalog ami further informa-

tion, write, ,

II. S. CONN, President
W'AYNK, IN'KllRASKA.
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I Abstracts of Title i
? A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract I inaka
J. ,T. EIMEKS, Bonded Abstractor.

Successor to tho Dakota County Abstract Coaipuny

Old I hone, 42G

A.UTO

SIOUX CITY,

t

Offico Phones
Auto. U23!) Bell. 301
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War. (BILL) J. FLYNN

ORDER 11UYINU GIVEN

I

Nebraska

New Phono, 2067

Residence Phono
Auto 88282

L1V12 STOCK

coaniissioN merchants

Room 301 Exchange Bldg.

NIOUX CITY, IOWA

Stock YnnlH

J

HOOS. CATTLE. SHEEP.

Write US Wire US Phono tJ3

If you want markot information. -

Ship Us For tho High price and

good ill).

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Westcott's Undertaking
Parlors

AMBULANCE

IOWA

Flynn Commission Company
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